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HOUSE FOR GOOD GROCERIES tSaving MoneyThe Coming, Going an Whereabouts of Our

People and Other folks.J. W. ALLSBROOK
It"Teach economy; that is one of the first virtues,

begins with saving money." Abraham Lincoln.
The House for Good Groceries

Clean, Up-To-Da- te, Progressive!
f Where Orders Are Filled Complete.
t Telephone Number Eighty-On- e. Quick Delivery.

SCOTLAND NECK. NORTH CAROLINA.

We pay FOUR per cent compounded quarterly in our

savings department
and will be glad to welcome your account in either COMMERCIAL

OR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. We issue Time
Certificates of Deposit.

PLANTERS 6c COMMERCIAL BANK.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

To All Tea Drinkers

We have just received a ship-
ment of Bea Brand Tea, a tea
that is packed and shipped
direct from China, and a tea
that will give satisfaction to
every person who drinks tea
or does not drink it if you will
try this you will never stop.

We have all size packages,
quarters, halves and pounds.

Now, don't think that tea is
the only thing we have for it is
not. We have a complete line
of Staple and Fancy Groceries,
everything that you eat, in
cans and out of cans.

We appreciate your trade,
and every sale is guaranteed
to give satisfaction or it is our
pleasure to refund your money.
Your orders will be filled com-

plete and delivered promptly.
Call Telephone No. 124 and

you will never regret it.

N. HERRING.
Telephone 124.

Special Attention!

Mr. Elliott, B. Clark, of Halifax,
was here Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Whitehead spent Thurs-

day in Greenville.

Mr. J. K. Brown was in Green-
ville Monday night.

Mr. A. W. Darden, of Farmville,
has been here this week.

Miss Jaunita Pittman, of Tarboro,
is here with friends for a few days.

Deputy Collector R. J. Lewis, of
Littleton, was here Friday and Sat-

urday.
Misses Louise Futrell and Lillian

Harrell left Tuesday for Meredith
College.

Mr. Wm. McDowell left some days
ago to take a course at the A. and
M. College.

Mrs. W. H. Powell and children,
of Fayetteville, are visiting Mrs. E.
A. Walston.

Miss Helen Shaw, of Washington,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Chas. T.
Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Gray have re-

turned from a visit to relatives at
Farmville.

Mrs. J. P. Wimberley, of Battle-bor- o,

has been here with relatives
the past week.

Miss Eleanor Smith returned Fri-

day from Rocky Mount, where she

Items Gathered Prom the Town
and Country.

William Todd's show will be here
all of next week.

Mrl Charles Lamb has, accepted a
position with R. J. Madry.

Mr. Henry Rogister is working for
the Baltimore Bargain Store. .

Rev. R. A. McFarland assisted in
a meeting at Ebeneza church, near
Heathsville, sevei al.last days week.

Two sermons a day are being
preached at the Methodist church
by Dr. Beaman. The hours are 4 p.
m. and at 8 o'clock.

Mr. Chas.T. Lawrence gave a very
nice barbecue dinner at the Pine
Tree farm Thursday of last week.
It was pronounced a very pleasant
occasion.

Miss Pattie McDowell, well known
to many of our readers, died at the
home of her neice, Mrs. Jno. W.
Moore, at Raeford, N. C, Monday,
Sept. 1st.

If you have not heard Dr. Beaman
at-th- e Methodist church you have
missed a real treat. You are cordi-

ally invited to both the afternoon
and evening services.

Mrs. Anna Morrisett requests us
to express her appreciation for the
many kind acts shown her during
the illness and death of her husband,
the late J. M. Morrisett. N

Mr. Kenney Staton was caried to
a hospital in Tarboro Tuesday for
an operation. Dr. A. D. Morgan, G.
C. Weeks and Mr. Barr took him
through the country on an automo-
bile.

The news comes from Sarah Leigh
hospital in Norfolk that Mr. D. A.

Madry is improving slowly. He is
able to set up some and be rolled
about in a chair. His many friends
are hoping that he may soon be able

We are in your vicinity for your
benefit and it is our sole purpose to
please everyone. If you have or
lave not visited our store we desire
that you do so at your next opportunit-

y. We do not ask you to spend
money, but wish for you to come in
and spend those spare moments. Our
line is complete, consisting of everything of a modern

pharmacy. Eastman's Kodaks and supplies, Conklin

Fountain Pens and Guth's Candies a specialty. Your

doctor's prescriptions can be accurately compounded.

The Convention Will Meet

In Elizabeth City, N. C, Wednesday,
October 15 to 19, 1913, in the

Olive Branch Baptist Church
Rev. C. M. Cartwright,

D. D., Pastor.
The next annual session of the

North Carolina National-Bapti- st

State Convention will meet in Eliza fgbeth City. N. C, Wednesday, Octo
ber, 1913, and continue in session
until the following Sunday night.

had been visiting friends.

Mr. Chas. C. Josey has returned
from Norfolk, Va., where he has

The Crescent Pharmacy, Inc.
Telephone Number Forty-Si- x. '

The minutes of the former session
are unavoidably late, but the secre
tary will send them out immediately
after he gets them from the press.

This coming session, which is of
great and vital interest, will be held
in the spacious and commodious
edifice of the Olive Branch Baptist

been attending a business college.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hancock, of

Roanoke Rapids, came Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hancock.

Miss lone Dunn left Friday to re-

sume her duties as teacher in the
State Normal College at Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gay returned

church, whose pastor. Rev. Dr. C.YOUR FALL SUIT M. Cartwright. is president of the
Convention.

People in various parts of the
State are making preparations to
attend this session of the Convento return home.

to their home in Suffolk, Va., Mon-- tion. Those who go by rail should
join in srrouns of ten or more, whenWe sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. day after a pleasant visit to friends.

W. C. Alisbrook, of Roseneath town ever possible, and purchase a block

WE can furnish your home complete
top to bottom at less cost than

you can possibly procure goods of simi-

lar quality for elsewhere.

Frugality of Expenditure
on your part, at this store, does not mean
common or inattractive furniture, carpets
or hangings. Nothing of that kind ever
gains admittance to our stock.

"A better qtrality and a fuller value," solid con-
struction alonff artistic lines, are features that mark
evey article of merchandise found here.

We especially invite prospective brides and newly
weds to investigate our stock and compare values.

We are constantly receiving new furniture. See
our line of floor coverings.

Scotland Neck Furniture Company,
THE! HOME OUTFITTERS. '

ship, in the loss of their son, Paul ticket. This will entitle each pur-
chaser in such group of ten persons
to a considerable reduction in the

We can fit you better for less money.
Whv not come in and look over our ext-

ensive line of samples ? It will pay you.
L. WAXMAN,

The Store That Undersells, The Baltimore Store.

Alisbrook, who died in a hospital at
Norfolk. Va.. Sunday niht, where

Miss Mary White has returned
from Farmville where she visited
relatives and friends for several
days.

Mr. E. N. Winslow has returned

railroad fare.
he had been for about two week. For further particulars write to
His remain were brought home for the secretary.

GEO. M. JAMES,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

to his business here after spendingburial Tuesday.
the summer with his home people in
the West.Tbe Revival in Progress.

Ihe Appeal Beard. Mr. E. M. Cherry left Saturday
for New York City to attend the

The case on appeal of R. W. Cobb, funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Samuel B

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.

Don't suffer longer with weak kid-ikv- s.

You can get prompt relief by
kking Electric Bitters, that wonderf-

ul remedy praised by women everyw-

here. Start with a - bottle today,

charged with killing of Tom Shaw Moore. Corby's
Bread!Mr. B. F. Bracy, book-keep- er for

near Koanoke rcapias last spring,
was argued before the Supreme

nincr Tnocrlau- - TVif Jr:4t was rpn- - Burroughs-P- i ttman-Wheel- er Co., is
HEJ

Dr. R. C. Beaman, of Durham,
arrived Monday and is holding a re-

vival service at the Methodist church.
He is preaching two sermons a day

at 4 p. m. and again at 8 o'clock.
The congregations have increased
at each service.

Dr. Beaman is a verjf strong and
able-speak-

er and to hear him once
makes a yearning to hear him again.
The public is cordially invited to
hear Dr. Beaman.

spending the week with home people
at Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Strickland re A fresh shipment NEW- -

will feel like a new woman i "Hvr u soon resented by T. Calvert and E. L.fearwithoutwith ambition to work,
of pain. Mr. John Dowling of San . Travis and the defendent by R. C.

Francisco, writes: "Gratitude for jDunn and Jos. P. Pippen.
th wonderful effects of Electric
Etters prompts me to write. It "

cured my wife when all else failed." Don't use harsh physics. The re-C-x- d

for the liver as well. Nothing j action weakens the bowels, leads to
kttpr fnr inrliorpctinn nr biliousness, chronic constipation. Get Doan's

turned Monday night from Norfolk
of Corby's Breadafter having spent a week or more

in that section. J received every day.
Mr. C. F. Alisbrook, of Grimes- - Fall Goods I!25c Will Set up his Cotlon.Price 50c. and $1.00 at E. T. White- - i Regulets. They operate easily

t ad Co. i at all stores. land, was here Sunday. He reports
great damage done by the storm
last Wednesday.

Mr. L. J. Baker, of Palmyra, tells
as that he has a large number of

people in his cotton fields setting up!n tem Mr. B. O. Joyner has returned

Give Us Your
Order.

Prompt delivery to
the cotton that the storm lay low to from Enfield where he has been at
the ground Wednesday of last week, tending a house party given by Miss

Mary Lou Finch.

Mr. Roy D. Hardy having finished any part of town, y
his work with the surveying crew, is

Mr. Baker says that he has one
hundred acres of wages crop of
cotton and that it would have aver-e- d

six feet high before the storm
and that he figures it will cost him
ahmit fnur dollars per acre to set it

and wc thank youspending this week with his grandP
parents near Essex.

Our' New Fall Ladies' Suits have

arrived and we will be glad to show

them to you. They are the very latest

styles and we are sure you will like

them. In fact, we have already

begun to sell them. Come in and

make you selection and get prices.

Mrs. G. V. Edney and children, ofVnf witVi Viis pxnerience withl 11 14. 1 AV mm

for your patronage.

Jere Bunch Grocery Co.

Telephone No. 29.

i t.;i.!tn,iii Pptprshurp. Va.. have been on a
tnreeaciesjsaLuiu&y lie unison, win - .

. u: visit to her brother. Mr. J. H. Har- -
rmnra Tnun I M v iiiiii.I J I . T--l T--v - T 1

ns, on rt. r . u. mo. i.
Death Of MISS Lucy Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. Harrison, of

VVhitakers, were here Thursday to

tt: t Uonn tho fhirt.ppn- - nt.tpnrt tne burial ot air. naiiisuu a
lVilSa tiuuv no' v..w . Notice !

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. r.nd Mrs. sister, Miss Lucy Harrison.

P J. A. Harrison, died at the home oi Messrs. F. P. Shields, B. Frank
her parents Wednesday night of last Tiuery an(j q. y. Bryan attended I shall resign my position in Geor- -

. 1 4 Ail 1 .11 .Ct incna on tne lotn ana win amvc m
week after a severe illness lasting th farmers institute at the test 3nfinriri Neck the following week.
cnvpral weeks. The funeral service 4. m ?n Fdo-prnmh- county Wednes- - t shall be with E. T. Whitehead
was conducted by Elder W. B. d Company and prepared to aoany--

Strickland in the Baptist cemetery w Hardy. who for JSThursday afternoon. I, . . uaa a nnsitinn in UrAur work I guarantee satisfac- -

Shoes For Everybody
The largest stock of Shoes we have .

ever bought and will be sure to --

please you in style, quality and price.

Remember our contest closes Saturday, September 20.

Make vour last efforts the best.

Mias Harrison was an exceptional- - ' ... ,;on L. S. GRIMM.
. . 1 x. I I nB IjOraraUllYVCBUU ums;,

me iicou ..v-.- . rUaMr. and Mrs. Harrison
Mpcrinmps Auerusta Owens and ! RUGS!extend to their neighbors and friends

Waverly Brown, of Richmond, Va.
for their many kind deeds and ex

have been pleasant visitors at the
pressions of sympathy during the

hnmp nf Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whiteillness and death of their daugnter.
head the past week.PirtpnH svmtathy to the be- -

rpaved parents, brothers and sisters. Mr nnrf Mrs. Noah Biggs and

iMiss Lillie Belle Ashworth have re--

I have the best assortment
of Rugs I have ever shown

here, about 50, hardly any
two alike, value about 50c.

to $5.00, but for quick sales

I have marked them

Yes Eaint tumpH hnme after spending the Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Compty.
Everybody's Store.i i i. i.immor at Knrraio aumirs auu m

may be high next year, so mucnwK ---- --

, ...hi.. wofom Wnrth Tarn na.
ha hpen Dut-o- tt and more win oe. tCo

Men don't know that it costs more Mr. Frank W. Brown, or uaiu
money to wait than to paint; itcosts more, Md., has accepted a position 40c to $3.75.A noTAL. TAItO

fO,mgHT I tit. th
about 10 percent to wait,, anu uot with the Haray naruiB u.

Burroughs --Pittman-Wheel- er Co.
.r k fnr thp extra nrice. Knrtk-keeoe- r. taking tne place or

3 s funny what a difference ui" " r '.. .. . .1 . d select whatCall m anuu4. ;0 Ahmit $2.50 on the tu- t- w w Npwell. who goes in me (Successors to N. B. Josey Company's Undertaking Business.)v uat uui. '
a tew clothes make. averaee job (3000 square feet); 10 store as salesman. t you want of them while they t

I arc going; some of the verygallons Devoe, 15 of average paint, Strickland, who last
It is easier to Mm &1 OOO a week when you wear a $1 ,000 p

best are nere yei. Coffinsyes 20 of some. term completed the law course at
a thorp's nlpntv of oil next not T?iHo-- P Institute, left Monday

Burial
Robes.

a.eek make-up!- " says Elbert Hubbard, banker business man,
eor, publisher and Royal Tailored Man.' And Hubbard g 1 O .fcS 5Si3ACabbage SeedHill wher e he 5 goes to

won't paint go-dev- n? Yes, a for Chapelyear. L.u- - fil .nurse and become more Caskets.
he's earning $1,000 a0UW

1 .
to k:now in his spare moments Httle; there - ' SSHSH L!SL Yes, those Cabbage Seed

we5 in vaudeville- - the aemanu benica mou. ihusiness nis many ineuus uc'j--wearing Earlya Royal Tailored Suit.
kinds,work of last year and this is waiting; regret having him absen t frorn their

f are here, twolhe Rnvl T.:U U. I rou2ht the Broadway failor onop
bright ircw anrl Charleston. Youhope for him acircle, but J'" ;so stupid we are. DEVOE.

E. T. Whitehead Company sells it.

- 11 1 aiiuia nave
WW walking distance of every man in the land. For please
note that this is a service in made-to-ord- er clothes. success. ran oet mem now.

A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.
HEARSE SERVICE M ANY TIME.

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.For Weakness and Lost of Appetite
o

Wilson Alisbrook.
ALLSBROOK & BOY1STTB, Cures Old Sores, Other Benedlet Wn't Cora

of how long aUnding,The worst cases, no matter
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Chi. It
Fain and Heals at tbe UM tunc 86c, 60c, $1.00.

sand Boys' Outfitters. Where Quality is tiigner unui

c


